
0 jUlaMidIIELOR'S THERMOMET.ER
At 10. Impatient, palpatatio towards the

young ladies.
At 17. Blushing and con lesion in conversing

with them.",
At 18. Confidence in conversing with them

much increased.
At 19. Angry if treated by them (MR, boy.
At 20. Very conscious of his own charms and

manliness.
At'2l. A looking-glass in his room indispen.

"able, to admire himself.
At 22. Insufferable puppyism.
At 23. Thinks no women Is good enough for

At 24. Caught unawares by the snares ofCu-
pid.

At 26. The oommotton broke off for self-con-,

milt on his part.
At'3o. Conducts tilmselflith much superior-

ity towards her.
At 27. Rays his respects to another lady, not

without•hope of mortifying the first.
Al9B. Mortified and &oldie at being reused.
At 28. 'Rails against the fair sex in general.
At 80. Morose and out of humor on conver-

rations on matrimony.
At 31. Contemplates matrimony a little more

-under the influence of interesiihen formerly.
At 32. Considers personal beauty in a wife

not so indispensable as formed/. •
. At 39. Still maintains a high opinion of his

own attractions as a husband.
At 34. Consequently has no idea but he may

still marry a "chicken."
At 35. Balls deeply and violently in love with

one of "seventeen."
At86. Another refusal.
At 37. Indulges in every kind of dissipation.
At 38. , Shuns the best part of the female sex.

At 39. Suffers much remorse and mortifica-

tion on so doing. '

At 40. A fresh budding of matrimonial ideas;
no spring shoots.

At 41. A nine young Widowperplexes him.
At 42. Ventures to address her with mixed

sensations of love and interest. '

At 43. Interest prevails, which muses much,
°tuitions reflection.

At 44- The widow jilts him, being as curious'
as himetilf.

At 45. Becomes everyday more averse,to the.

fair sex.
At 46., Gouty add nervous symptonpqbegin

to appear.
47. tiers what May become of him when

old and infirm.
At 4.8a.' ,Thinks living alone is quit irksome.
At.o.. ;Boa'olvos..to 14, prudent "young"

wanktikis a housekeeper oia tomsuoiot,
Atia A nairrons affection ahout .him and

irdquentAttaakt of the gout.
At M. Mach pleated with his housekeeper as

nurse. ,

Atte golautenees to feet "sorcie", attachment
ter, bor. "

At 53. His-priderevers at the idea of mar-
ryineher... '
At 54 T» hiirri4Arttrais iTtiont. koT to act.
At 55. gotdOotsWridei her fallouts and

very miserable. ••,,,„

At 56. Veryipaittfuttioougbat about parting
rtith her. f. 44'

At 0. She refueol to live any lenger with

U t 5 GoutY, nortepia
At ill A11.1%417111, sends for her to his bed-

Ode, and intends espe,ll4l4 *

ALSOGrows woiseo-liits his will made in her
41,1kr;it.snd mal64 hie fsit.

41ULB840E HOME- EDUCATION
"The following are worthy of being printed in

letters of geld, being placed in steonipicuous po.
talon in your household :

I. From your children's earliest irdaneyoo:
emirate the acceseity of instant obedience.

2. Unite firmness with gentienesur liet your
children always understand that *poen ax.
aotly what you ray.

3. Never promise asphing unless you are more
yea can give them what you promise.

4. If yea tell a child to do anything, show him
hottdo It, and see itat it, is done.

5. Always-punish your ohildren for wilfully
dhobeybig you, but never purdah In anger.

Never let them petteive that they can vex
you, °rinks you lose ydnr self•oommand.

T. If they giv,way to petulance and temper,
wait till4hey are calm, and Mien gently iesion
with them on the Impropriety of their conduct.

8. Remember thit a little present punishment,
when the occasion arises,-;is, much more effect-
ual than the threatening of a greater punish-
ment should the halt be renewed.

0. Never give your children anything became
they ory for it.

10. On rto account allow them to do at one
time what you would have at another time,under
the came Oriounistaneee, forbidden.

11. Teaoh them that the only sure and easy
way to appear good, Is to be good.

12. Accustom them to make their little red
tale In perfect truth.

.33. Never alloriatale-bearing.
14. Tesokahom that self-den 'al, not self in-

thligettee; friths appointed and sure method of
Wiring happiness. .

A CURIOUS PRAYSR.—The Syracuse Star is re•
aponsible for the following:—ln the State of
Ohio there resides a family consisting of an old
men by the name of Beaver, and hie three sons,

, all of Whom are bud "pets," 'who have often
laughed to scorn the advice and entreaties ofa

pious, though very''eccentric Minister, who re.
sides in the same town. It happened that one
of the boys was bitten by a rattlesnake and was
mutated to die, when the Minister was sent fur
in treat baste. On his arrival ho found the
young man verypenitent and anxious to be pray.-

ad, with. The Minister, calling on the family
kneeled down and prayed in thia wise

'WU* ire think thee for 'rattlesnakes
auk-Wee because a rattlesnake has bit Jim.—
We pray-thee send a rattlesnake to bite John ;
send one to bite Bill; send one to bite Sam; and,

Lord, send the biggest klpd of a rattlesnake tobit* the old man, for nothing but rattlesnakeswill ever bring the Beaver family to repentance! "̀

The Louisville Democrat reports is happy
old Whey as exclaiming: "Bream de Lord, hal•

datdia ohs nigger skald lib to see dis era
happy time, when white men must hab a pass to
awe about, and nigger go' where him please
wbiont one. Brass do Lord.",

AV. To the question, "What, is the weight of
s 211111mt &Here In geld"and officer of the mint
*weir/ tut The weight of one million
dollire 'United States currency in gold, le 53,-
220 troy. °anon*. This makes 4,470 pound', 2
011110011.--Or owl" two tone and a quarter, rgok•
owing 2,000 pounds to each ton.

Oh A sailor of great dimensions who'was in
one of the boats at the siege of Fort Itoneison,
kept down his head when the shot were flying
ibtak over the boat. 4For shame hold up your
head I" thunderiOsin Ohm in the stern. "I
Will, sir, when' 4tdrii is room for it," was the
sharp reply.

./Nit• Why was General Taylor likeia steak of
? Became he had never beenifirashed.

ANIP!...Afof every man who dives isihs*sirna of
istatirlutiiy brinsihup a pearl.

`jail?", Ties ailgtolook ase—elmet4' than ties of
blood; Wise thifitearts are kliitired -he well as

1/1"" Eat little to, days and you wittitave a
Witter appetite for to.morrocr—more to eta to.
Hest and won to.sterrow for eating.

-----_

... , .. ,

MOWPHCENIX LOO • '". ''A‘ .1
. P I '.• —. •

Fra ale .lila tiactory
Nos. 221 East Twenty-Third Street, 173 dk, /75 aroma

,•!--, Street a 215 ceAttre Street. ... •
EaTMUSSFE6, IB3B. NEW 'POlilt. - NereafrsBme.lB3l.

This Ettatittsbruent'has been in Successful operhilies.
24 years, twin is the Latentof the kind in the;Miited
States. il'h have oil head aterieaufacture to order ev-

.,..
.

. ,ery daseriptioa of ,
LOOKING 0141PS PIOTIIRE & PORTRAIT FRAME'S

Plain and 4rnalnental Pier, W9,14 &

Mantel Glaseeeiporuitioting Cornices,
.passi. and •.Bfack_titi....l`kbles, with

ligb.rhie 814134 =let Glasses,
$ &a., tco., &e. .

sionsnmstroaPte'reaz Pitmans, in lengths suitable icA
transportation, either Gar, Betting, Roserod;61,0";:
bra, liirdreye, Mahogany, &v. Our new Manufatory
and extensive facilities enable us to furnish anyarticle
in our line as GOOD a» the .111ter, and or CHEAP tts""the
CEEA.P.E.ST.

Dealers are inuitecl to. call upon us
when they visit Now York. We claim tobe able'to sup;
ply them with every artlelc In our Hue whichigy can
pointtly require, at prices lower than thee, pui ,
dm* eleewhore.

Orders by Will attended to with promptuces. Do not
fail to call when yoWiyit New York.

461- Office and Wortroome, No. 213 Centre St., N. Y.
DORACE V. SIGLER, Agent.

New York, Merchl, 62-3 m.
THE NENVIORK WEEKLY

JOVRNA.L ay COMMERCE
A Conservative Flthily and. Business Paper.
TILE ellEArzili AND BERIEEKLY IN AMERICA

CONTAINS newsfrom al world, thebest rr ports
IL, of the Produce, Grain atia Cattle trade, Dry Goode
and Money markete.

Thefoe to.disarganisers, North. or South. The sup-
porter of the Union, the Constitutin and the laws.

TERMS FOR ONE YEAR.
Twenty-Copies or upwards, to cue address $t each.

Thirteen copies to oue addroes $l5. Eight (*pia $lO.
Four copies $5. Three copies! $5. Muter Three copies
$2, each.

Au extra copy to any one arrading a club of twenty,
with theignoney. The Dally.lourtiat of Conuncrci, Jun-
ior, booed for the Country, ss.n year.: ._ .

Specimen copies sent gratis.
PRIME, STONA.MALtE AND lIALLOCK,

• 911ctill stmet, Nelr York

KOLLOO'K'S
DANDELION-COFFEE.
rpm pippration,plismie front the imatlave Coffee, la

recomfftended by:pity-Arlene as a superior NUTRT-
TIOUS',UTBRAGE for -General- Debility, Dyagetuda,
and albhilious disordaya, nds who have been
conageffed to abandon thu lute of coffee will -use this
witherit iujuriquiaffeent, Onecan contains thestrengt h
of two bounda of,nidinery coffee. Price 25 cents.

Jfirollocks Levaitt, .
r The pureat and ben BAKING POWPffit'kuown, for
waking light, sWastaudvanritious BrM.dand Cakes.—

.. Price 25 cents. aiSnracroarn
M. H. If0n DUK, Clentist,.7

CORNER OF BROAD-AND CILESTNUT BTRE.ENS,

titt ad,' by .I.lr tAEr itg i...Pll,fiitan 4 Orr...edit' •
letbruary 28,-1868.4y.-

rmersiblia ffthe" rs Tlike goTice.

~ HE undersigned haring,purchased the entire
' ' cirtabliabment of A. MAJOR A BROTIIER,

,/'

willinanufaeture and keep on, band a very general as-
sortment at MACHINttE.E "aReI„.PARMING 131PLE.
',VENTS, entbraning. litiproied 7017E-HORSP; Powers
and.Tbreabera; Railway Miran: Powers and Threshers,
Morganta indepeuttencateeltptire Tooth Horne RAKE;
'Lignizia.a PatentFodder, B.,taitiand Hay CUTTIR: Coat
/IPA Yield Tqlora,loritinjotit„ Hay, Eledators, Clover
:Willem Cormaliallera,.bOartor.power, Corn, ploughs
and Planteraultivaters,'Act, with a variety of the
beat PLOUCIDS' in use, lete.:;7.= r.

All of 'till!,above Monthlies' i're of the latest and beat
improvements, and email warranted to give eatiefaction.

-'.Outings of all kinds made to order,
,and at abort notice. He alio manufacturesSTEAM EN-
•GINES:111111 Geating,Shafting, and Mill work In gendral,
and pampartleular attention to Repairing Enema and
Machinery of allAlas.

lie invitee airtifcall and oxamin 9 the workat tho Ma
chine Sbop„,on PurEonove STREET, Lebanon.

Sir All millers or communisations by mail will be
promptly attended to. - D. M: KAIIMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Ca.,Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,4860.

NOTICE.-1. have appointed A. BIAJOR. & BROTHER
my Agents for thepurpoae of carrying imam above

buainees. D. 31. KAMAN Y.
Lebanob, Angugt 8, 18,90

--'lll-E-AiEW BAKERle
i 111.11 undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the eiti-
, anis oC.l.ebanon,lbat he has commenced the BARB-

I' 0 BUBINESB, In all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
!fowl, and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CAKES. &c., &c. Flour received from customers and
returned to them In breed at short notice.

CON FECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, &evil and of the beat quality, constantly
on hard, andforniaLed at the lowest prices.

Th., public is Invited to give ma a trial.
Lab nod, Nov.9, 1559. - F. 11. EMIL

LEAIBER&ER'S
CLOTH MANUFACTORY.
lIIHANNYEIL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
" fully informs thePnblic, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Ilauover township, Lebanon
oounty, on as eatensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say mere, than that the work will he done
In the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and-riatue so well knovin in the surrounding coun-
try. Itsprohilses to do the work In the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himself to be able to render the samesatisfaction
as heretofore. Re manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinetts, Blankets, White

cyle other Flannels, di m the best manner.
Ile alai) cards Wool and makes bolls. For the conve-

nience of hie Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following pieces:—At- the stores of George .t
Pyle, Looser .k Brothers, -George licioceld, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Leruberger, near
the Market House, In the borough of Lebanon; at the
storepf Shirk k Long, in North Lebanon; at S.-Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel; In
Jonestown; at the stern of- Mr. 'Weimer, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly; PalorYrie, at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebation county. All ma-
oriels will be taken awayregularly, from the above plac
tee, iltilthed without delay, and returned ag,ain.

Those of his oustomers who wish StockingWool card-
ed dyed and mixed, elm leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with . o:notions how they with
it prepared. Pr his customers" cap order the Stocking
Woo) to be prepared (rein the Wool of the nodersignecl,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

It. B. It " Is desired that those having Wont carded, willpay the Cash tlierefor, at the aboie Mimed plans. 10."LYON LEM BERGER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county„July 17,

THE ST. * UIS
CHESTNUT . ET,.

Between Third and " Philad'a.
rru undersigned, having le' or a term of years,

this popular home, have
,

•asure of announc-
ing to their friends and the tra '• community that
its now open for the receptien eel a The home
since the first of March last, halt "is entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superiortnanner • theapartments
are large, welt ventilated and furnished lu modern
style. It is centrally located, convenient toall the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in the immediate :vi.
chitty of theseusteni House, Post Office and the .Corti
Exchange.

Connected with the Rotel IS a Restugrant for the ad,
ilicomodatfort of those-wending the „Enropein

Prices of Rooms from Theo to Seven Dollars per weekaccording to location.
Board fr.59 per day. Table Wilde for Merchants

and business men from Ito3P. M. ~.-

11E\11Y'
April 9, '1862. ISAAC L. DEVOE.

WEIGLEY ar,
General Commission Ilechants,

TOE THE SALE OF
Flour, Grain, Seed, Dried Frutt, But-

ter; Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &C., dee: -
IQ2 WARREN ST., NEW. YORK.

0. WEIGLEY. M. teiORIZE.
ItEFERENCIffi;

Chapman, Lyon & tcoye, Nee York: Tariff McKnight,
Rearlll4, re.; 31(m. M. Drelllin, Lebanon, Pn.;- B. R.
Allen, Lexington, Ky.; Willfam'Selfridge. New York
L. Bets„ Canton, Ohio; Kauffman & Kissinger. Mend-
ing, Pa.; alone* & Bliepard,New York ; W. C. Curry &

Co, Erie. Pa.; -.7obn Stiles. Allentown, Pa.
New York, January 16, leaZ.

• Fee Rills
For Justices of the Pince and Constables pet

Printed and Nr sale at the
Adiertiser Odee

George Illoirmans
• LEBANON COUNTY

1 I- 1-
-. I • ,_ll t, LLLUThy.

TRANSPORT'ATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley,Railroad.•RTICULAR attentionwillbepaidtoligloodi shipP-Pell by the Lebanon'VoiliP Railroad. elkebdivll be

sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia to Labariom, Yen-;ow 11 and Annville Static's?, andall other'sibints In the
V.; MONTScontracted for at the least passible-rates

an delivered With dispatch., • ' •
TheProprietor will payparticular attention and,attend personally, to the receiving and delivery'of all

Freights. -

erocinformation,apply at hie -Office at the tebanbn
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.'EDWARD 'MARLhie Agent-inPhiladelphia, will al-ways befound at W IL Bush's ,IterAlsaursRotel,:nrth-'l7pord
~011Freq i 020.1101, 1MAN. '

assortment of Linon Goods for Coats and
Padolind recalled and neared at Great !lambi s

bb HENRY :UM.

rliila. & Rea00. g AtalitionittLebanon 11:011eiatineli...„cf.

.Ttro'Daily..efisienger Trains to ,Reitd-
. Harrisburg:

)ATSS LEBANON; goblet:eat tolteading,sto.ls A. 111.,J and 2.45 i'S'U.
Pass Lebanon,.going West -to ilarrisPurg, at. 7.1/4H. and 12.10P. M. - . r

-At Reading, both trains Make-cOnneltienslor.Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tairragua,Daillle,.Willialise-
port, ice. ,t;tt;"

• Morning train only connects at Retidirigjer WilkeeBarre, Titteton and Scranton.
At.Marrishurg, trains connect with "Peribsylvitular

~":NoriberCentral," and "Cumberland "Valley"Militia&r- Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury,
itc•

•.-',, ,through Tickets toLancaster, In No.l Cara; 64;,-to
Baltimore $3 30.

4101be. baggage allowed to each passenger. ,
'PAO SecondClass Cars run with all thiabove

TbroghFirst ClassTicketeat reduced rate to NituntraFalls, 'Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the-West, North West, and Cauadas ;,and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbe
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon TiCkets, and tudgrant
Wickets at reduced Faree,toull the, principal points in
the North and West, and

COIIIIIIITTATION`TIOKETS.
With 26 Coupons, at '''por cent ,discount, between

any points deeired, and
MILEAGE -TICKETS,

Good for 2000.nillos, between all points, at $.15 cacti=
for' leamilleaand Business Firma.

Up Treble- leave Philadelphia 'for Reading, Ilarris-
burg add Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3,30 and 5-P. M.

Aar Passengers aro requeeteilte'llurchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. , Iligher Ferft charged, if paid in
toe care. A. NICOLL%

July IT, 1861. ,Engineer couVeperintendent.

TAILORING.
REMOVAL,

OBENZO If. ROARER; would respectfully inform
JI_J the citizens of _Lebanon :and 'vicinity that he has
removed his TAILORING aISTABLESLIMENT from
North Lebanon,le thibtfilding between Laudermilch's
store and Shuger'sidipior store, opposite Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberland Area, Lebanon.. The patronage of
his old customers, as well as the public in general, is..
Solicited, to whom satisfaction will be given.

Lcban44rebrusr9 18W-lirt

Fashionable TailoriticrIs •

REMOVAL.. •

F 'MAN would respecthilly informMliCienAtizLenlisPot tebanon, that ho has. REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, -where all mations' who wish. garments -made
up iu the moat faahionabiestyle and best manner, are in
sited to call:

TO TAILORS!—Jest received andfor sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report orSpring a Summer Faahions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the SittigCßl=
kuow of the fact, so that he tan make his arrangemente
accordingly. . MCRAE, ROFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10, 1861.
•

READYMADE CLOTHING
TVill be sold at -

Rttremei Low Prices.
II I ABER, ono of the firm of Roller & Bros.,.has

taken the stock of Ready ,made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Cull and see for your-
selves before you make your Fill purchase.

THREE DOORS wrxr FROM COURT ROUSE.
Lebanon, Sept: 95, 1661: ' HENRY RARER..

FITS ! FITS !! _FITS ! ! !

A, U. MOREY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring
. Establishment toNs.3•North•Walnut street, twp

doors north of Cleorge& Pyle's store, and directly op
posits the Court Mouse, up stairs, whore he will contin

Itlii.us to mannfactprs all articles in his line with
neatness anddispatch. Pirticularettention will
be paid to cuttingand making children's cloth.
ing , &c.. &c: fie soliciti a continuance Of the

very liberal pBtronage drub:far extendedb,y the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
ou reasonable terms on ass of J. 31. Singer's Sewing
Machines. 'All work warrantedand entire satisfaction
guaranteed.

-

. [Lebanon, July 3.1801.

Ills a Fact
Elit 'm'ik e urc cato

nnot tfittintZloir ck aedi'ra gt iYh'e that sanair 74
reading "Purdori's Digest." It is a fact of equal au-
thority that •

Reizenstetn Brothers, -
OPPOSITE TILE COURT HOUSE,
are selling Ready-made Clothiug.oftheir own mann
thcturing, Gents' Iturniabbig Goods, Valides, Traveling
Bogs, Umbrellas, Pistols. Revolvers, Portmonaie and
Purseo, and all kinds of;Yana,' Goods, without -waiting
for bigh.biddera. '

SUA.WL. PINS,
for GoMildmen and Spring Pine for Soldiers' [Mankato
at • . REIZENSTEIN BROTUERS,

Lebanon, Nov. 6,'61. Opposite the Court Rouse.

Wanted to Buy,
50,0005,,Isbliustli; 80 :NY;

50,000bushels OATS:
50,000'bushele WHEAT.

AIso,.OLOVERSEHD, TIMOTII4 SEED, Flaneeed, for
which tlin *hest'CAM prices willix paid at the Leh'`
anon Talley,Railroad Depot, Lebinon.

GORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July: 17. 1861.

Y4IILING ST. LAWRENCE.
MEIN UNDERSIGNED would inform Farmers and
1 othere that hie well-bred STALLION will stand for
service this mama, at the low price of $5 to ensure

..,•• mere with foal, at the following places :
From the 3d day of rdarch. uutil the sth

A.m day of July, 180:1,at the following places:
t

- The first week, from Slonday until Friday
afternoon, at the stable ofRetlig'e (David Smith's) Inn,
1 mile East from Annville, and 4 miles Weed from Leb-
anon.

The 2d week, from Monday until 'Friday afternoon,
at the stable of Christopher Haney, in West Myers
town, Jackson township, 6 miles East from Lebation,

And every Saturday et the stable of the Keeper, D.
Seibert, nearthe Toll Gate, one mile East from Leba-
non, thus changing every week during the season. All
the above placesare on the Barks and Dauphin turn-
pike.

Ifir• For further particulars see bandbilli.
C. P. STEINMETZ, Owner..

DANIEL SEIBERT, Keeper. [Aunville, Neb'y 5, '62.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW. GOODS

AND.• NEW PRICES.
F. SWARTZ, hereby inform the public Oita he
blusjust•opened a stock of h'EW GOODS at tbe

old Stand of Swartz:AAiro.f lialradilding, which will
be sold for cash at pokes to suit the times. All are in.
cited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10, '6l.

HARDWARE'AT COST.
rulllll subscriber offers his large and well selected

stock of HARDWARE.. PAINTS, OILS, &c.,
idT COST POR CJSIL

+lffir; Parties whohave settled their accounts to April
1, 1561, willbe allowed a liberal credit on purchases -
Those who have notsettled will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esg., for, immediate settlement and coned.
lion.D: M. KAILMANY.

Lebanon, July 17,-1261.

Rank,
TTOITMERLY OF .79NESTOWN.1,E liANON COUNTY,

would respectfulis . ;reform his friends, and thepub-
lie,'that he has connects 'lliineelf with Mr. Lowea, In

,TODA.CCO, SNUFF' A.: SEOAIt DUSINKSS,
No. 138 iVorth- Third Street. Pleila,
where be will be glad to receive customers, £l4lll IT

' .sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.
Philitdclphia, July 17, 1501.

_

•

NEW LIVEI{-1"—AIRLE._
rimlE undersigned respectfully informsthe public that
1 he has openeda KEW LIVERY. STABLE, at Mrs.

RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb-
anon, where he will keap for the ,
public accommodation aTbod stock ' _

of IIOItSES and VEHICLES. no - -

will keep gentleand good driving Horses, and handsome
and safeVehicles. • Also, carefulDrivers furnished when
desired. -Also OMNIBUS fur Parties, &c.
...Tent-mut; Jtilrl7, 1E81: 7AIES MARCH.

iNolice.
TOBEPLI CLEW, Justice of the Pears, will attend toAt the Seriventng business—such as writing Deeds,

I,ll%tgages, Releases, Bonds, Agreements, &e.,' atMs ogles, in Millberry street, two doors south ofthefiforavlau Church, to the Borough of Lebanon.
Lebanon, January 29,1862.

lAthasion Female Seminary.
''RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.

..JULIA ROSS, Muscial Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISOW, Drawing.

TILE NOV, SESSION will commence September 3,1800. TM School is designed to elevate the stand-
ard offemale education, and. tO firer superior advanta-gesat a mode: ate cost. The school year is divided into
two sessions of live meths each. Charge per session,
from 7% to 15 dollars, according to the studies 'of the
scholar. Extra fur Slneic, French, Latin, and Garman.

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart.
meat. Instruction upon the Plano, Melodeonand Gui-tar end in Singing. Pupils not connected with theSchool will be waited upon at thiir homes, when desir-ed, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. 3. STINE, or
J. W. MISR.

Doors of Directors:
S. .I.,STINE,D. SAIAMMOND, J. W. MISIr

JOIIN ZIEILY, O. GREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONDRIER, ZOSIAD 1131,i0K,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1531.
IF YOU WANT GOO.O PICTURES G 6 TO

BRENNER'S-
OILY LIOHT GANLERT, over`D. S. Haber's Dag Store,on ,Otunbcrlandstreet, :Lobanop, Pa.* deuourryres,
MALAINOTYPpI'FpIiTYPZE4„. PAPTROTTPEiI and Plow.
Gnarl%taken daily, (Suildayexcepted.) Prices cease**,
biaand Inaccordance frJth the size, style 402 d qualityof'
the caeca, Edema ppened', frovel WAG 4 o'clock.

June 2, 18:,S.
1-11, WANT

APICTGRYM your deceased friend, enlarged and
colored iti oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, neat door

to the Laborite:l Depoelt Bank., - 4

• U WANT , •

A. gabd.llCrUlt*fer a Medallion et-Rin;ealKatlpl-
LVD4firiDifrp, next door' te lbw Lebanon Deposit

Bank.'.; - . .

R
N 0 ItTit ,13v4..:0NSaddle and Harness Mama-

faetory. -

run R undersighed hes "Removed
ai It is Saddlery and Harness r,
Manufactory to a few doors South ',I.of the old place, to the large room • .

latelyOccupied try -Bilimau * Bro. as - -

a Liquor' store, wherebe will be happy to seeall his old
friendsatid customers, and where be hat; increased fa-
cilities for attending to ell,the departments of his busi-
ness. 11eingdetermined tobe behind no other establish-meet,.In his 'abilities'to accommodate customers, he
has spared neitherpains nor expense to obtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern improvemen in the bu-
elneas and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will'keep a large
stock on hand, and snanufitctureat the shortest notice,
altdescriptions of HAIIPESS, such as

Saddles Bridles Carriage Harness, of
ail kind's ?- heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
A Buffalo,. Babes, Flo,,Nets,

such as Cotton. Weited, Linen, and,ti,now kind lately
invented; WHIrSof every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, &c.; HAERSof all deseriptions./LALTER
CHAINS, bowel:nada 7..RACES, &c, &a., all of which is

will warrant to be equal to any that &vibe obtained in
any:other oetablialiment in the country. - All 'he asks
thetthoso desiring anything in this line, should call at
Isle place and examine his sleek. lie feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

AliP• All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON• BUITIL

North Lebanon Itorengh, April 24,1861._ _

REMOVAL.
rwarroGnitrgs.

HELLO, Betsy, where are -you going that you are
dressedup so?

Aus —2 tua going to J. IL NEM. in his NEW Build.
ing, in Walnut street, to have toy Likenoso taken.

Ques..—Why'db you go toKelm and net to one of the
other retiree to hare it taken ?

Ans.—Because lieltres Adores are Arner, clearer
and more tritthful than others and nearly everybody
goeti to hiin.

Ques.---Can Yolithlitao why, Ids pictures aro. superior
4o.otliers2 c. .

Al2,B,rrett he hatb9 years praCtice, end hoe superior
'Camerae and all Ifisother fixtures are of the most im-
proved kind.

Ques.—Whatkind of ricittrbs does ho take?
sins.—llo takes Ambrotypes, and Nolaiootypos, of all

sizes and superior 'finish : and Photograph., there the
smallest,up to biro Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. He
taketralj sises'Photegraphe from Daguerreotypes of de•
ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one of
the best. Artiste. Ills charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (exceptsunday) from 8 o'clock,
A. M. to 6, P. M, Don't forgot, KP,IAPti, ROOMS is the
place you cau got the Best Pictures. [Jan. 29, '62.

MARRIAGE.
Its loves and hetes. Sorrows and angora.0411, 111.4•h0pes and fears, regrets and Joys ;'I.IAN-
HOOD, how lost, bow restored; the nature,
treatment end radical cure of open:eater-

thins or seminal weakness; Involuntary emissions, sex-
ual debility and Impediments to marriage generally;
nervousness, consumption, fits, mentaland phyaleal In-
capacity, resulting from SELF-1111:1SS—are fully ex-
pleibed in the MARRIAGN GUIDE, by WTI. YOUNG,
M. D. This moat extraordinary book should be in the
hands of every young person contemplating marriage,
and every manor woman who desires to lint the num-
ber of their offtpring to their eircumstaMes. Every
pain. disease and ache Incidental to youth, maturity
and old age, is fullyexplained; every particle of know-
ledge that should be known is here given. It is full of
engravings. In fact, it dbielcees secrets tbat evel y one
should know ; still it is a book that must be locked up,
and out lie about the house. It will be sent-to anyone
on the receipt of twenty-tire cents In specie or postage
stamps. Addrees DR. {I M. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia..

A AFFLICTS') AM) UNFORTUNATE, no matter
what may be your dixease,-..before you place yourself
under the care of any of the notorious Quacks—native
or feirelgu—who adve.thie in title or any other paper,
get a copy of Dr. Young's book, and reedit care/id/y.-
1f w 11lbe the means of saving you manya dollar, your
health. andpoesiblyirour life.

DR: YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases
described in his Publicati.n at bin office, No. 416
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth . Philadelphia.

016ce hours from 9 to 3, daily. •
February 28, 1882.-ly.OWEN LAVBACHIS

New`Cabinet.Ware. Rooms and Chair
Mannfactory

Mirka St, 3d door itorih of the L. ralley Railroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and CUALIItS, itillthe county.
r inE public le respectful] goes} _r

ed to bear in mind tbat et tboso•••••„ •

Ware Ibmma will be found the-boat
eneortment of FASITIONADLIC and RAND . '

_

sous FURNITURE and MAIM.. Peisons in want Of
any kind would hest call aid mosatine his Mock haste
purchasing elsewhere. .Which (tieing all of his own
Work) he warrants to he better than any offered in this
plate. Priees will be mime. than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

Ali orders promptly attended to, and speoctily.execi ,
fed at the lowest prices:

Ali pereous purchasing Furniture from him will he
accommodated by having itdelivered to them, to any
part of the county, PRE* or MARGE, and without the
leaat injury, as be has procured one of the _beet cush-
ionedfurniat.re tetagonr, especially forthat purpose.

Irgt., COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortestriotice. [Letiitneo, Sept,JS, iBl 0.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR;
MANUFACTORY..

TAE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has the largest amtbest assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CRATES, ever offered to the public af Leb-
anon, county:: lie hail on hind at his Cabinet-Ware.
rooms,. In North Lebaiibit Borough. nearly 'oppesite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors, south of Raeder's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and -Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting ofSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES; LOUNGES, WHAT-
Aliks HOTS. Parlor,.Centre, Pier, Card and Common

TABLES; Dreksing and CommonBUREAUS;
9- liddsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and

Kitthen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a
large and elegant, variety of Fars= BAC; SPRING.
SEATEDCHAIRS, Coritsion Spring Seated Cams; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated,and Common=CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

Ala- All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Perseus desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can.befully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he Has Man-
ufactured or to whom sold. ,

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and PAR-
NISEIED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanou, September 10, 1860.
- REAtsLir S

NAM JEWELRY STORE
No. 206 North Stif Street, above Race, Phil's,

ON band and for saLs, choice assortment of superi-
or patterns.—and-will PLAIT TO ORDER.. Macs-

LETS, EAR Rims. FINGER RINGS, BREAST PINS,tROSSES„
NECKLACES, Yearand GGARD CHAINS, &C., &C.

.etak- Orders enelositig,the hair to be plaited, May be
sent by mail. Givea drawing as near as you can oil
paper and enclose such amount as you may choose La
pay. Cost as followt3:—Baeltingtes2to $6; Breast Pike
SB, to $7 ; Finger Rings 75 cents to $1.80; Vest Chains
$6 to$7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.

4004-Hair put into Medalions, Box, BreastPius, Rings,
de. Old Oold and Silver bought, at fair rates.

June 10, 1861. •

I= 15:1311=1

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVINO united in the BOOT and SIIOE BUSINESS,

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beat ofwork, they feellike soliciting
a largo of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, 'New Bonanna,) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They bare now on bends largo mortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, •

CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they offer at reduced prices,
gar Persons dealing at this MOE STORE, can he

suited with READY-MADE, WORK, or hare it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

48,4... Particular attoution given to the REPAIRING
Boots and bhoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

ATRINE.& BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfort aud couvordence, both

for ladles and Gentlemen.

A'iNß & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoolt”re is fitted
up in good order for comfort and convenience, both

forLadios and Gentlemen.
A TKINB k BRO. promise to be punctual, mad will en

deavpr t• plume all alio maycall onthem for toots
and Shoes

• REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT IP SHOE STORE,
lIAS'bben removed to hie 'new residence, in Cum-

berland street, !,5 •gr eare We.t from his stand,
aiiii-orpositio the office of Dr. C. D. Gloologer,

LEBANON, RA..
HO ha just opened a large awl desirable stock„of

well-mude Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Rid Gaitersat $1.25;
Ladies? Lace Buoteea $1.60; for Masco. $1; Coarse
illen'a Boots for $2.50; hen's Gaiters 42; for Boys $1.75
to $2.50; for Children $1.14. to $1.62%.

Also a large variety of Over,hoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, kc. Come, sec, and judgefur yourselves.

Lebanoo, Nov. 20, '6l. DANIEL GRAEFF.
Boot. and Shoe Stoi•e.

JACOB ncEnEL respectfully in-
forms the public that he still eon tin-Slibr ues his extensive establishment innabs wan his new building, in Cumberlandsk,
where he hopea to render the samematjafactimajajipretoforeto aelsnithomay favor him with their conlea.—lle Invites Merchants

and dealers In BOOTS and 81110E3mnd every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stuck.

He is determined to surpass ell competition In the
manufacture of every article In his business, suitable for
any Market In the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of LISATIIIiIt and other mai:eats are used, and none
Luc the beet workmen are employed

P. S.—lle returns hie sincere thanks to Ills friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore.bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strict attention to business:um endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ron:tee. [Lebanon July 3,1861.

Philip incCagily
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
(IN CumberlandStreet, ono door East of
IL/the Bleck Horde Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefur the short time

have-been in bueiness, 1 would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

11e bus at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOJIS of his. own umnufbctureon hand, which will be
disposedof onreasonable terms.

• FINEBOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Ac.
Those desiring a neat, well made article. are invited

to give me a trial.. Childrens' Shoes- of every varietyand color on hand. Heavy work made to order.
44- Ali work warranted. 2?epairingneatly done anti

charges mode moderate. lodatnon.July 3. 1861.

CHEAP STOREo
RAUCH. & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Camber/and Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
Aflrgilißr ff ,r llool,ta LtGRT p tte :eleneeart syleyi&i:tfcg iT);
have just opesied a large and ca:efully selected assort-
ment of ' .
BUY GOODS,

GBOOBRIES.
QUEENSWATIE, &c.,

to which Fcey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS
have all beer selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing (louses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffeee, Teas, Chocolate,
and all hinds of Spices., Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWA.RE
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheapTor cash,or Countty

'Produce taken in exchange.
BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!

The attention of Millers and Farmers Is 'directed to
their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 1.7, 1860.] RAUCH & LIGHT.

New Boot and shoe More!
r VILE undersignui announce to the public that they

have removed their New hoot and Shoe Store to
Utimber/and Street, Lebanon, in John Gratify building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, wlr re they
Nrral- intend keeping constantly on band a general as-
OW.Csortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be Surpassed by-any other workmen in the ebuntry.
No effort shall be spared ti(-please and satisfy all who
may favor them 'with, theft, orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable aalMasible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
.I.IOAIE MADE Wont,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The publicare invited to call and examine their stock

previous to purchasing-.
Sir Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rates: 1.. N DREW MOORE..
SAMUEL S. 611111.1 i

Lebanon, March 19, 1861.Lebanon Mutual Insurance
u 1

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..

119' the pretty, holders of the State of Penn-
ey ewe :—GE:itt.e.stEN Yefur attention .is

respectfully /solicited to thefallowing lowrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANOZWITUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are -transacting business with the most
flattering:evidenceof Public confidence. Thereaortrces
ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those .who may
take advaritege through its agency of .the means afford-
ed them of bolug.protected against loan by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men w ell and
favorably.linowncand enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect or the community In whichthey live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mutna, and w 6 `Write your careful al
teotiou to the following low rates as we are determined to
inaurtios.low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of vie risks incurred.
Our CIIART.IOI being PERPETUAL"; enables us to is-
sue Poly•whicb never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity' enewid every 3 or 5 years. '

TheCompany has uow beeufe. succeeaful operation
for neatly 6 Aare, and all Its Wesel have been prox.ptly
pat.to the satisfaction ofall partme concerned; and, lu
[Ant bas been, and still continuab to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.

Dwellings; brick or stone, slato roof $0,15 11 $lOO
do 'do do shingles- ,13 ", do

-do Log or Frame -',20 " do
Barns, stone or brick - ,20 " do

do Log or Frame • . ,20 " do
Store louses, brink or stone_, . ,25 ."do

do Log or frame ' ''• ' • ,30 '' do
Hotels& boarding houses, brisk or stone' ,25 " do •
do do Log or frame „k. ,30 -" do
Academies and School homes . - . ,2p.;" do
Churches and meeting bowies ' ~21! " do
Printers books sod titatiOneties rn, .. do
Book binders ~5U do
Tailor shops -

Shoemaker sad saddler shopi
Silvericuith,ala Watchmalyr:.
Tin and sheet iron shops'
Groceries and Provision stores
Tano,orios • ~liatiershops '
Christ Mills, Water powerSaw Mills • do do.

,25 " do
;30 " d

- ,30-." do
" do

,30 " do
,30 " do
,30 " do

" do
~85. " do

Drug Stores ' - ',30 - ".• do
Smith shops, brick or stone ..s

~, „.. ,30 " do
do do Wood 35 '"- do

014:pent9y,Toiner & Cabinot mak'f_shops ,40'," dr
Wagoner and Coaclunaker shops . AO " do
Painter and chair maker shops - 1 ,40 " do
OH Mille I+ , ,--4.- -1A046 do
g)ojer Mills -. 1 .1/ 010 " do
Fonnakirios of-sr ,35 44 do
• db Brink or_litotie • • 1 -=‘,3o ' " do
Merchandise ifilrilckor sting buildings ,20 " do

do% • in, viooden do - / ,25 ". do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings"- , ;15 " do

do
..
in wooden ' • „i ,20 '", do

Stables & sheds, brick or stone,oountryT- AP ,"- do
do • do wooden :25 odo

Livery &lissom Stables ,25 .4 do
&W. Aircommunicutions should be ddrosppd to W

A. BARRY, secretary, Jonestown, Lob non Os, Pa..
President--JOUN BRUNN=, &Q.
tics President--D. .111.. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. MOLY
fiecragry--WM. A. BARKY.

Jotmatowtt, September 12; ;1880.

114YOU WANT
Ak No. AMBROTYPE; very clump;

At. Gallery, next door to the Lebow),
to DANA'S
junitBank.

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DRUG STOR Et
••• - • .

Ilanbeen Renioved to hie New Building. on Cumber
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pe..
subscriber respectfully announce tobia acquain-

tances and the public in general, that he bus con-
stantly on band a largo stock of

DRUGS PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS ~

DYE-STUFFS.
.

VARNISHES, • TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, I i BRUSHES,4

EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Sone, Se.
gars, Tobaccoptc. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. Bgif-Physiciams' prescriptions and family reel-
peecarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night,by calling at the Drug Store, opposite theEagle.
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. al., 12 and 1, an 4 and SP. Al.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,107. *DAVID B. 'RADER.

TAKE NOTICE.
DUNA/ERB will do well by millingon J. IF. Damien.
lUD Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a large
and good useartnient of all kinds ofTIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR STOVRS. Also, all the""T% different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, Of all kinds. He also keeps ern

stoutly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other siatemen in the county.

Vi'ARE-ROOMS—One.dpor South of the "Buck
Hotel," KalnutStreet. Lebisnot27"Pa...,- -

Lebanon, December 25,1851.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
-vow. is the time to buy your STOVES before cold1:11. winter Is here, and the beat and cheapest. place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Mannfao-

- tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to.the Lebanon Bank, where can be had the
largeat and beat assortment of PAlthOlt. UALt, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gasburn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the beat Cooking Stovesin the county or bur •
MI el, which he warrants tobake or roast.

WASH. BOILERS constantly on ,band ofall sires,
and the beat material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest Iron,and the best made In Lebanon.
,3~lleo„alarge stock of TIN WARE, made of the hestMiitarlal and In a workmanlike manner. Aa he•la a

-practical Workman, nod bee had an eriperlerice of twen•
ty-fire'years. hefeels confident that ha can give generalatlafaction.

IleJokes this method of returning his thants to his'
numerous customers for-their liberal support, and hehopes, by strictly attending to his own business andletting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
xi". Particular attention paid toall kinds of JOBBING,EUeb. as Raing,..Spouting, &o.;and all work warranted.

Tll} tual,Fire lossuiraiiee..Eom-piny of Arknville,'
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

Piis COMPANY was Incorporated, March. IWO, and
• ,snow in full operation and ready to make Maur-

Maar anDwellings, and other Buildings,-op Furniture,-andlJerchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contentii,stock; Firm Implements. Le., on a Mutual. Principle.
MANAGERS.'

-Samuel Seabold,John 11. Kittports,
George Bigler,
John Aliwein, •
Rudolph Carr •
Joseph

c3hrtatian 'Bachman,
WilliamEarly; Jr.,
Gewrgo 8. ktoingardner,
T. D. A. Garman,
leorgv Dongee,
obn D..Beiver,
*Wel 8. Early,

JOIIN. ALLIVEIN,PresidentItunotra Gana, Measurer.
' Joscrit F. Mars, Secretary. ,

.8/0131103 Seabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.Annville, &Web

F.OSSt - Asians Sit an and Beye...Vitiiii pleas*
' at thetOliespStote

was Vl/14.4.
\-Viatelyr , -0

sue', e u. .01 _

R ET/KO. .4Tif-t
vabittble preparation, freed of all the corn-

-1 man components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of 'fire, will be found on trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. 'and to which the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets. ..

For whooping Cough, and ne s Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early usoWill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and. BroncLial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-

ties make it net only the must perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the ComplaSnt. No nursery should be without
it, nor should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to be found
with.all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

"--

-TAEWECEs ,c.,ti A To8,044„ .uu.. , „.....,,

;T:10LU 0-
• t i. ..

li, ~........~... ~,,,, olreAßag .4€0„7,,,,,,,..'
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''' D ' ATURAM tiffr_ NL

r_rn" great Neuralgic Remedy' and Natural Tipiate
calls for special attention and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable end medical properties. For NOMIII-
gia,ltheuniatism, Gout, Tooth and „Ear Acbe, Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at Liiiigs or Stoniach. Rose.orflay
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor NervousComplaints.

For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Read Ache,lt has no equal, and to which we offer
estisnonials froWundoubted sources.

For Delirium Treinens it is Sure Itergedy.
lipor Dowel Complaints, Motuding Cholera slorbus'itis'afplendidlyadapted, in.not only removing the pains

but acting asphysik a greatcontrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs thesystem, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

Froin4Alyalciaas we ask *Mention,and on demand
Form ulelorTrial;nettled Will be sent, de velopirig in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, andin
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle. . •

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation'without "postage-stamps." "For—Large Cough Reinedy, 50 cents per bcttle.

Small " 25 " a

Tolu Anodyne, 50 . .4 •
JOHN L. IIUNNEW'ELL, Proprietor;- •

CHEISIB7 AND YULILINADEtTINT '

Ks. 9 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass.,
For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in

every town and city, and by Joseph L. l.emberger. Leb-
anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. If. Ashton, CharlesEllis &

Co., Philad'a. [April 3, 1561.-Iy.

A=YER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BL001).
And for the speedy eats of the following ctn.:plain:et
Scrotal° and SerofylloiniAirreetioits,stich

as 'racaors, •Srailas, Ernation••
l'autiales, Blotches,

Biotite:, and all Skin Diseas
OAKLAND, led., St47tinty 1.164.

J. C. A cot & CO. beide: 1 rod it my-duty to net.
kokkwledgo what your Sarsamuillit litei 1110110 fur Jur.
llniing intim Rod a Scrofulous Ipfcetion. I rulee mirrored

from it in •nalous.ways foe yours, sou,,kimp„, It Ltr.4_l
out iii ,Ulcers Oil Illy hands 31111 arms; iiimetluirs it
tinned': lowni'd and distressed zoo at the stomach. Two
yoalll ago it (smite mkt iii my head and rove red niy scalp
nod roes with one sum. which was palnfill 'hail loathsome
Imyend klestriptiou. I tried isiauy 1111.1.1iCIIICS nod several.
phi sick us. but without much relief from any thiug. lu
fact. the disorder grew worse. At length I was 1 vioiretl
torat iu Cleo tlospol llvenuger that you had prel4irekl

au :kit...alive (Flikvaporilin),for I knew frmit your remits. ,
Mot that any thing you made"nowt Dom:std. el soot to
Cho-MORI' okk,l.gutitonid .cgrcd niu. 1 took
it. as you tolviue. lire:titan avows of a tfelspoptifkil °err a
Month. mud used :Minna throe. bottles. Nettlind Maltby
thin soon legato to Amu: under the itch, which after a
while fell ult. My skin is sots char. and I know Iv y my
feelings'llkat the klisrase 111111 goes(rent system. Yokt
can wail behove that I reel what'` tSosing when toil

inyou. thI hold you 1., Lu cue .t 'apotille4 rho
41111 remain over gratefully. Yours,,

ALFRED B. waif.E"l'.
at. Autltony's Plrc. 'Rose or EKytite7olll,11-'CtiVr /1.1111 Salt !Cite nal, Scald Cad,.

Illngarorat, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.- .r•
De. ltobert M..Prelde writes from F.alem, N. 12111

Sept.. 1449, that has cured an inveterate rase of
Dropsy. threatened to tent:Mate fatally, by Chu
persevering nor of our Sarsaparilla. a nd also a Oangwous
Malignant Erysipelts by logo doses of the tome; styli
hocures the common /*warrior's by ikblinotidiily.
Britatclaocele Goitre or Swelled if/pelt..

Ztinslea Wtiii itof Pretpert, Texas, writes: ..Threis hug-

the of you.. Saraaparilla cared Hie from a Mitrr—st lilt-
Pens .the nett, which I had Buffered front
Orel' LWO pooh"
Ltracorrltron. orlThltothOvarian Tumor,
'mirtne Ulceration, Female Dlscoses.
41r../. It. S. Clowning, of New York City, writes; •• r

nowt chesklkilly comply with the reiniust of your agent in
saylng.f barn fond your Sitrsaporilla a most excellentli altoratiku hi ihu numerous oinkkolniots fur whirl: WO
employ such a remedy. lott espoviallyin P'uoi/s Distrukr4of the Scrofulous diathesis.. I have coved many it:refers

' eIISPF Of 1.01111,1711111.1 Ly it, pod semi when, the non-
pleita was 4,11111(41 by laceration of tho Mow,. -The itigers
sttion itself Wall soon cured; • Nothing within sity knout-

' edge equals it Cur those Agnate derangements."
Nthyaril F. Marrow. of•Newlairy, Ala., weft,. "A that-

celeste oruriun tumor on ono of trio fem ales Inlay (Middy,
elikh hit defied ell the" remedies we could etirder.lllol
at length been completely' cured Isy your fishnet Sar-
-apnrilln. Ourphysicianthonßht nothing hilt ePtirpte•
thel could taunt relief,.Lut lie advistd the triod ct your
Soreptutrille ite the last resort Loren cutting. ofhl it..,
proved echelon,, After inkingyour remedy right wools ~'3

fytigitein of the disease retool us."
Syphilis azd. Digena4...

lIPAV OnLteix. 25th A ITltct. 1?.?.
P. Afur.: sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

quest of your agent. andrevert to you &Mae of the en,,t4
1 Wen realized wills your fiarealnstilbs.

1 lta c« COMA with It my prortlea, most of the !inla-

id:auto fur which it is rerettottruiled. and hare Paiill.l lie
efforts truly wonderful in the cure of rener,o,f,,,,,i
(brad Asa-01r. Chic Pretty patiecitninni tViatilitic lama
to his Ilnoitt, it hid, were ronsuming his palate and the
to of 1.6 nano.. Poor Parsamtrilla, atonally taken,
cured him to Site weeks. Atwitter wits attacked hy•sier-
oodary ey wittows nose, mat the ulemation had
eaten itWity a considerable part of It, that I ladi ero the
disorder oottld soon mewls his braili .lol.l kill hint. ISM it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla: tl.O
ulcers hookahawl ho la well again. nut of comet. without
some diatignration to his thee. A woman who hod been
treated for obit Some dieurder by mercury wit, indicting
from this poison in her Nine.. They hindbecome wsides.to Ilse weather that oh It dump duty oho enffeted ex-
cruciating pain in her joint.and 1.014,1. )'he, tie, ens
cured cniiroly by your ritratimtrilla in a fevr. week., L
know front its formula, winch your agent I.lPlFtne, that
this Ptco fourdittion Trent selebonitary moat te a great
remedy consequently. these truly remit:kale traults
with it have nut surprised me.

Fraternally yours, C. I'. LAIII.IIED,II. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

INDKPESDENce, Prestou Va...dt July.
Ps. J. C. Arm: Sir, I bore been altlieVil orith.R pain.

fut clininic Rheumatism for a long tlmo,whirlt bottled this
skill of 'physicians., and stuck to me In Nitta of all tho
remedied 1 could Vial, until Itried your sarsasetrilta: Chia
bottle cured ma . in telt *auks. and restored my general
health an hutch that 1 sun far bettor than before I 'AM
attacked.. I think ita wonderful ntoditine. J. hilt PAM. •

Jules Y. Crtehell, of St. Louis, writes: "I hare been
aillieled for yenrs with nn n diclinh of thr Liter, whiclt

,destroyed my health. trledvvery thing., and every thiog'w
tidied to relieve me; and I Inure boon a broken-41<mm than
for some ;gears from as other range thou clergymen/eat of
The Liter. My beloved pnutor. the Rev. Mr. Espy, nd* iced
1110 to try yourSmanparilin, because be sold he knew yl.ll,
and thy thing; you made arts worth trying. Ity the bless.
iiq.oftlud it hits cured me. and has ro purified my, blond
ns to unlike n new man of me. I feel young swath. 'Tho
heet.that can be mid arson is not half good enough.",
Selt leen s,Caiteer Tumors, .3Stalargein emit,

IWeeratioii, Cities lld If.ifollatloti of
the. Bones.
A great carielikw!neLien reported to us where

ester of (h•-s • plsintio hero rttstiltcd front
the mu of Oda iiettivsly, but our spare heron-11l not admit
theni. Some of thi•iir may he found in our , Anterietui
Alimemie, which the agents halt"- unused aro plenscd to
furnish grails to at I trim call fur Wein;
Dyspepsiao,.lfrenrt-Disease, Pits, Epllep.

tryi Melancholy, hiettealgift...
:tinny remarintble cures or these affectiofis share been

mode by silemiii-t power of thisnmrticiuu. It stimu-
li:lh* the Vital towlines guts Viges•Miii action, and thus
ovorroinen disordetr; whlelt would be supposed beyond its
rearb. Such a rraiedy has long been required Lyn.), HO-
-11.401-8 of Ile people, and we are confident that this will
.10 for theta all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pebtorat
rq'n. Tur..EArm CL71:11 014

Coughs.Intlitenza, iloarseuesS,
Brosirititia, Incipient Con-

- 'snap ptiont unttl_4.tr the lEelief
• of Cous litiire Patients

in advt.:need Stages,'
of the Disease.

This ierremadi en imivereally known to surpass 'anyother for the cure Within:it and lung complaints, that itis nceless here to pullish the evidence of lii Virtues: - Jlaunrivalled excellence fde roughs and colds, and its trelYwonderful -cures of"Omen:try'&Sense, have made it
knownthroughout the civilized nations of *humeral.
Few are the communities. or even fumilins. among themwhodmve not some personal experience of its effects—-
-Bmq living trophy in their midst of its yietory over the
_rttan, and dangerous disorders of the thioatand lungs.
As all know the dreadful ildnlity of tlimo digordem, Mid

theyknoir, too, the streets of thinreinedy; we need bet
ddmore than to assure them that itkis no* all the vir-tues that-itdidhave when making the cures whit% havewoe So. strongly upon'tlin confidence of mankind.
Preperod by Dr. AYRthe CO., Lowell Man.

1391 d by J. DADemberger, Dr. Bees and D. S. }Taber
elianon Beiver & Bro. Annville; Shirk; ilyernown.orning, Mt, :bleb° ; Harper, Emit. Hanover; Krell'Shaefferatotirn;and byDenters everywhere. •

Economy is Wealth!
Cure Your Cough for One Dime:
The BEST and MEAPEST ,Etausehold EE7itt;Mir in the World.

Madame ,AD odd IiORTPIrv.4GREAV COVGII BIRNIEDY:
. .. . . liatiame•ZADOG POR-

Tlat'aeurative liaisons is...... .

fwarranted if usedAscord-ing to the 'directions, toill: 11 cure h ail eases, Coughs,fr Colds, Whooping Cough,Asthma and ail affections
)) of, the Throat and Lungs,Ali,* • •"..a,.

3lad'o ZADOO PORTER'S
Italsani is prepared withall the requisite. care •and-skill,,ftema combinationofthe -hest remedies theregetablekingdoinaffords.
Its remedial qualities are
based on_lts power to as-
sist the,ealthy: and vino-rousdireuletion of the
blood,ihrough the lungs.
It is not aviolent remedy,
but -eniollitnent,—warta-',
ing, searching and effect.'
lye; canbe taken by the
oldest person or youngest
child.

II. maxe ZADOC POUTER-8Balnam hivt. been wad ly

▪ thu public'for over 18.,„; ,'„c:" years, Sid▪ its present- sale simply
onc

,be u gobeeo-mineutted by
tboBß WhOile,lre 1111theliAMlcted friends. and

others, '

M!A

MOST IMPORTANTl—atadatne ZADOC POIt
TER'S Curatife Balsam at a price whichbrinks.it in the reach of everyone to.keep it,convenient foruse. The timely use of a single bottle will 'prove tobe.„,worth 100 times'its oost.

persuadedtooifidlCE.-rSave `Your Motley !!—Do not. '.bepurchase articles at As. to SI, which doAot Colltala the virtueof a Dime Bottle of Madame Per,
Ottratirk-Beisant, ..the cost of reannamturbnewhich is as great ;Jolliet ofalmost anyother niedicene;

and- theAery.lowpriCe at which it IS sold, makes theprottto"the seller apparently small, and unprincipleddealers will souietimes recommend other medicines ou
which their 'profits are larger,,unlesa the customers in-
Alet upon having Madame Porter's and none other.—'kelt for Madame Porteesaarative Balsam, prise 10f.'s
and hi large bottles at.2C eta., and take no ot*you-can riot get it at one store you can at ar:,_sae Bold, by all 'llruggiskii. and Stony'
cents, and in larger battles at 20 cenloeniet),LULU, ,k
tip t ,atJos. L. Lemberger, Agent, •""'dOlt.lantiery 29, 18132.-1cotr. iieiiiahoiti

of'WNW" Ir"TIIE UN tAthil'ajorati;k,Of the .p.
ARCH STREET, Al, Oty of s,piime.

„ 01044110'er
a -

Gout
•PIIMADELI t tom

Upton S. NewPoß.• tkvirtit'`11: 11:1413'Hotelis centtell collireolk
A.-to alrparts of the cityrandi

adapted to the comfort 1 14woo*.*1.1.1i4y,„Terms 11.50 pee day.

,`"`GY/--Ofir 4,11-TitqZttosrHill'a
Tuft rm. 1117VT7tION AND CURE OP

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Sarofula, ftrarasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood .

Systems.
This Remedy has obtained a great reputation for moat

EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALT, ST.AtIES OF
CONSUMPTION. It le recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United Status and Eurnpc—lieT-
ing been used with RESULTd UNPARALLELLD IN THE AN-
NALS or MEDICINC.. .. • . .

The Hypopholphitat have a two-fold and specific ac.
tint, on the one band, inereaeing the principle which
CONSTITUTES N ERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUG•BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In rases of Nervous Debßity, or
Prostration the Vital Powers, from • any cause, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winebeeter'.a GenuinePreparation"
Is the only reliable form of the lITP9PIIIISPCIITEII, made
after the Original Formula of Dr. Clinician!.

*Y. INQUIRE FOR AND USE NO OTHER!
AM," A FAIR TTIAL /9 A CERTAIN Ctfitg

4GP PRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for
$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, sl—Thres for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States. by

.1. WINCIIESFER, 36 John Si.. N. Y.

,

---77--......0prn e pift , ‘`-P14, 11':-'7ll,1--

' ,1----'-' L.!: ..• _-_-_--;,,,,- .-_-...1.1----.1 —.......,

A SPECIFIC REMEDY TOR
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and

Genital Irritability in either Sex.
This Malady, the terrible consequences of which are

too well known to require more than a here allusion' to
them, is one of the most insidious, and therefore dan-
gerous, ofall the long catalogue of human ills. It saps
theverysprings of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a pretnaturewafee ! From urie to six ilexes of the

, SPECIFIC PILL-pre generally nufficient to effect a

Cpermanent Mire In tbo most agvarated cases, whether
ONSTITIMMIAL, or arising from .ierEE•orESCLIILS.

iIEDICAL TESTIMONY.' •
"We believe it to tie, in the treatment of Sperms/er-

r/tea, as near a SpOcifio en any medicine can. be."---11.
KEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour. of 31edicul Science.
"I beim- 140nd 'them airtlint could he desired.. Their

effect has, been, tralysrlowlorful. I used them ia,case of
Spermatorlitainf 164Wilding which 'ins been'imder
treatment for•yeitie I think three boxes will complete
the core."—.E. P. Ihicxenk AL P.
• VA. This.is not allomeepatilic, Remedy . nor is there
any mercuryor_ other deleterious ingredient combined.

.

PRIOE:--$1 per Box. Six Boxes for $5. by Mail, pre-
paid. For sale by all 'lmpartable Druggists, and at the
Solo General Depot in the United Stotts, by

X. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N.-Y.
Getobcr 9, x851.-1y: '-

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDJ.CTNES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST niPORVANCE.
T L.-LEM-BERGER, Graduate of the.Phila-le) . deiphiaCollege of -Pharmacy, Offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.a PURE selection. of Drugs. Medicines andChemicals,and tbe 'first quality_ of Perfumery

. and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing thetest manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Foeket. Toilet and FineCombs of Ivory, Shell, Ilorn and IndiaRubber.F.,.„ PURE SPICES. - PURE SPICES,'rui'' Pure whole and ground Spices are offered forsale in large and smell quantities at ' -

DEAIBERGEIVB Drug Store.1:4 GARDEN SEEDS)
-EL° WER SEEDS,

You will dud a full assortment and a largehid variety ofFlth'Sll Garden and Flaiver Seeds atins LEMBERGER'S.„. 1" Cohdenied Lye, Concentrpted Lye, Soda Ash,eg and Potash in largeand small quantities.at
LEMBERG.ER'S Drug Store.life Washing Soda, Belting Soda, Pearl Ash, Salennui!, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for saki

sod in large and small quantities at
LEXPERGER'S trig Stare.Ifyon-are in want of good Washing Soap.W' pure white or red Castile heap, Country Soap.,Erasive Soap to remove grease spats, superiorel., Shaving soap, buy the same at. . .

LEMBERGER'S.Do youwantagoodHair Tonic? somethingto make the hair groaybp elbanae the head. andto prevent fallinggutoIthe heir; if 3'nu do
.. , _Call 41.-It,EMBEItagRS- -TRUSSES?-USSESI- TRUSSES!The afflicted are requested to call and examine mystock of Trusses, Supporters, Sc.,cormprising'a -variety of Manufacture...' •
11Els.."Blaralee Genuine "Improved Self Admating Pad Truss." - , , . •
"'Marsh's" Catimen lel 'Bandage': ' ' •

An Invaluable artiels'for-thepurpose.If you are in Want of any of the above , youcan be Baitedat • .
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Pure Obio:Catawba -Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal- Purposesto be had in all its Purity. atLEMBERGER'S- Drug Store, '
. wantsOite the Market House.Anything you that Ja kept in a -wellConducted First'class Drug *Store, can be fan,

LEMEIVALORR,
. _..

:. --, - 'Chemist and Apottenary. -
:Feeling thankfulfor the veryliberalthuspatron-age%farreceived fro the•Physicians, Mee.ehants,and Citizens;of non and surround-lugs, I again solicit aeh i .Promising to.usevery efforttoPlease all. ,•• 4 .,SirSpecial attention given to FIIMMOIAN'gPHE9CRIPTION-9 and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all imedicine dispensed Warranted PURE, alwaysas good as cari,haohtained 'anywhere, and soldto suit the times.' 'Remember the Address,JOS., L.LEMBHSGER, ,Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,Feb.ls, 1560. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.
TO coiNsumnrin ..11.%.„,,;''.

. .fils2,Advertiser, haring been rester health iti:ato„I fewoveeks liya very simple remedy o 'having,sulfered several years witha severe lust action, andthat dread disease , Consumption—la an us to makeknown to his fellow sufferers the means cur,.To all wlurdesire it, be will send a c yof the pro-scription used (free of charge) with - the directions forpreparing and using the same, which they will find aSuns Cune Vat CO:MUUMUU. Asifiltd, DRONCltrria. &c.The only object of the advertiser in - sending the •Prii-, teription is to beneftt the afflicted, and eprewli nforma.Lion which be conceives to be invaluable, andhehopesl.every sufferer will try his remedy, as itirill. coat themnothing, and may proveAhlessiug.REV. EDWARD-Ik. IiiVILiON,Wiliiamabargh, Rings County, New York.Eebruary 10,1862-3m. ' ' •

'UMBRELLAS,Parasols, rielandtine; Skeleton0 Skirts, Dusters, ettanA and a variety ofotherweds for indite, ,feet -rehired and for sale ekeeneethaiithe cheapest KERRY _Mita...•
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